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While the Herzberg article recounts one of
the n
(it reast ,, ir,. time), ,t," ,".JrrT:t:r::t;:::r1;t:."ffi:::
controversiar and divisive episode in
its history. The author, professor
Marilyn Rhinehart, is no ,,iu.rg", ro readers
of the Reaieut. she wrote a
fascinatin'q article on the institution
where she currently teaches, North
Harris county college, which appeared
in the winrer, l9g2 issue. In conrrasr
to the rest of the nation's reaction to
organized Iabor's demands fo. increased
pay and improved working conditionJ
afte, the war, the response of mosr
Houstonians in I946 to the strike of
city workers was amazingry mird. Even
more surprising was rhe soridarity
expressed
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the citv's problems

lation who marched in mass in support by the ciry,s working_crass popu_
of higher sararies for municipal

employees' The display of unity
as well ,s
brought a compromise settremenr and -odeition on the part of workers
Houston was spared a broody con_
frontation such as those that erupted
in other cities. After the union withdrew
its demands for recognition, the city
ro requesr for an injunc_
tion against the union, to ailow strikers
"g*"J;;;r*
,o ,.r,..., to work without loss of
benefits or seniority, and to raunch
an intensir. *rg. study which
eventuary
resulted in a sma, salary increase
f". ;i;;";o,1r"... The generar public
proved more sympathetic, however,
when rm p,rutic referendum engineered
by city emproyees,

they

voted overwhermingry for an additionar
pay raise.
Again, it is interesting ro nore, the figure
of"os.a. Horcombe rooms in the
background as a person of leadership
and integrity in this crisis as wer.
Labor's success was shorrrived. conservarir.IJr.*here

in r"*r, rose up
and persuaded the regisrature ro enact
a right-to-work law which deprived
Houston's municipal employees of
their hald--o., uduunrages, ,,,rtt-u,
,t,"y
were' and prevented workers in

other cities from guiri.rg similar
concessions.
This legislarion denied public employees
the rig'ht to bargain colectively
or
to engage in work stoppages' Although
Houstoi

remains the center or strongesr union activity in thesrare,
theright_to_work rr.,, n^ successfuily
keptcity

employees from taking advantage
of the situation.
The finar articre is a photog.r[ni.
essay o,

Horrt.,n,s city hars, compired
by Barrie Scardino, former ,.,,i,irecrurar
arcrrivisr .t HMRC. Since rg4l,
Houston

has had.five different city halls,
wirh thc first [.ur located on Market
Square which is bounded by preston
and (_.ongress Avenues and Travis
and
Milam streets. The first three were desrroyt,a
in the nineteenth century' The most elega,t uiiirrr, ,nr, scourge of urban rife
oi tn.r.'edifices existed for only
three years before a towering blaze
bu.rit i, ," ur,l
whole town watched in utter fascination. 'rh,,n -*r.u,d as pracrically the

,:';,,;;"..:,:,::-t::1
now' evcrYone enjoYs a
good fire.
The present city Hail, an unpreten,tious
buirding r.cated in what came ro
be known as the civic ce.rter, was
finaily finisni,a in 1939 after years
of
conrroversy over its design and rocation.
Again, or.r. Horcombe prayed a
major role in this efforq ievearing
once more that hardry anything
of consequence took prace in Houston
without his active invorvement.

Speed and Growth:

The Development of the Gulf Freeway
James Herzberg
No invention of the twentieth century has probably had greater impact than
rhe automobile. Motion pictures, the airplane, and television, as significant as

they are, cannot compare with the pervasive effect o[ the automobile on
everything from life-style to foreign policy.
Development of the internal combustion engine was, of course, a product o[
many minds and efforts. The United States, however, possessed many elements encouraging the perfection and distribution of motorized transport.
Ample raw materials; great distances; a large, middle-class domestic market;
and experience with mechanized production and standardized output contributed to the need for the car and its use. As well, the negative features o[ early
mass rransit, which involved countless delays and encounters with such
obnoxious people as pickpockets and drunks, stimulated a public state o[
mind responsive to private transportation.r
Extensive middle-class use of the automobile first emerged prior to World
War

I with

adoption of car manufacturer Henry Ford's mass production

techniques, permitting major de-escalation in an automobile's price. The
strong. material demands of the war further increased car use, as railroads were
unable ro cope completely with the burdensome wartime demands. With the
consumer goods revolution of the twenties, the automobile became a permanent fixture in American life. The depression only underscored this achievemenr, as families economized elsewhere rather than give up the family car.
General inelasticity in such demand during the decade merely evidenced Will
Rogers' apt and well-known description of the United States as the only

nation to go to the poorhouse in an automobile.
(lniversity o[
James Herzberg has been a lecturer in Arnerican history at Baylor Llniversity, the
Housron at Clear Lake, and the Downtown College. He has just received his law dcgree frorn the
University of Houston College of Law.
rMore vivid commentary described passengers " 'packed like sardines in a box, with perspiration for oil,' " forced to " 'hang on by the straps, like smoked hams in a corner grocery' " as cited
in Mark Rose, /n lerstate: Express Highutay Politics, 1941-1956 (Lawrence, Kansas: 'fhe Regents
Press oI Kansas, 1979), p. 3, an important reading in outlining national trends in highway
development.
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while the Herzberg ardcle recounts one
of the more successfur responses
to
the city's problems (at least at the
time), the second article describes
a more
conrroversiar

and divisive episode in its history.
The aurhor, professor
Marilyn Rhinehart, is no ,,ir.rg". to readers
of the Reuieu. she wrote a
fascinadng articre on the institution
*rr"*-rrr. currentry teaches, North
Harris county college, which appeared
in the winrer, r9g2 issue. In conrrasr
to the rest

of the nation's reaction to organized Iabor's
demands for increased
pay and improved working conditions
afte. the war, the response of
most
Houstonians in r946 to the strike
of city workers was amazingry mird.

more surprising was the soridarity
expressed

Even

Iation who marched in mass in supporr by the city,s working-crass popu_
of higher sararies fJr municipal

employees' The display of unity
as well as mode."ation on
the part of workers
brought a compromise settrement
and Houston was spared a broody
con_
frontation such as those that erupted
in other cities. After the union withdrew
its demands for recognirion, rhe
ciry rg.."J;;
its request for an injunc_
tion against

the union, to ailow strikers ,o ..rr.n
to work without ross of
niority, and to raunch an intensiu"
*rg.
study which eventuary
resulted in a smalr sarary increase
f".;i;;;;r,lr..r.
The generar pubric
proved more sympathetic, however,
when in a puutic referendum
engineered
by city emproyees, they voted overwhelmingry
ro. ,., additionar pay raise.
Again, it is interesting ro nore, rhe
figure
Horcombe looms
benefits or

se

in the
background as a person of leadership
and "idr.;;
integrity in this crisis as wer.
Labor's success was shorrrived. conservariu"JJr.*here
in r"*u, rose up
and persuaded the regisrature ro enacr
a right-to-work Iaw which deprived
Housron's municipar emproyees of
their hald--o., uduuntages, sma,
as they
were' and prevented workers in
other cities from guirrirrg similar
concessions.
This legisration denied pubric emproyee,
th" .ig'r,t to bargain colectivery
ro engage in work sroppages.
or
Arthough Houstoi remains the
center of srrongest union acdvity i. thesrate,
theright-to-work

r* nr. successfury keptcity
employees from taking advantage
of the situation.
The finar articre is a phot.g.r[r,i.
essay o. rro.rr,on,s city
hags, compired
by Barrie Scardino,

former 1..i,irecrurar archivist of
HMRC. since rg4l,
Houston has had.five different city
halls, with the firsr f.ur located
on Market
square which is bounded by Preston
ancl (Jongress Ave,ues and
Travis and
Milam Streets. The first three were
desrroy,'a uiiir.r, ,rrr, scour.qe
of urban rife
in the nineteenth century' The most
elega.t oi thcsc, edifices .*i.r"J]or
three years before a rowering braze
b,..it i, ," ,r.:.*r,,,d as pracricalyonry
the
whole rown watched in uttJr fascination. -rhen
,, now'
;;:'i;"^:::,,::::i1
cverYone enjoys a
good fire.
The present city Har, an unpretentiou-s
buirding locared in what came ro
be known as the civic center,
was finaily rinisr,ia in 1939 after
years of
conrroversy over its design and location.
Again, o..r. Horcombe prayed
major role in this efforq ievearing
a
once more that hardry anything
of conse_
quence took place in Houston
wlthout his active invorvement.
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Speed and Growth:

The Development of the Gulf Freeway
James Herzberg
No invention of the twentieth century has probably had greater impact than
the automobile. Motion pictures, the airplane, and television, as significant as
rhey are, cannot compare with the pervasive effect o[ the automobile on
everything from life-style to foreign policy.
Development of the internal combustion engine was, of course, a product o[
many minds and efforts. The United States, however, possessed many elements encouraging the perfection and distribution o[ motorized transport.
Ample raw materials; great distances; a large, middle-class domestic market;
and experience with mechanized production and standardized output contributed to the need for the car and its use. As well, the negative features o[ early
mass transit, which involved countless delays and encounters with such
obnoxious people as pickpockets and drunks, stimulated a public state o[
mind responsive to private transportation.r
Extensive middle-class use of the automobile first emerged prior to World

War

I with

adoption of car manufacturer Henry Ford's mass production

techniques, permitting major de-escalation in an automobile's price. The
strong material demands of the war further increased car use, as railroads were
unable to cope completely with the burdensome wartime demands. With the
consumer goods revolution of the twenties, the automobile became a permanent fixture in American lite. The depression only underscored this achievement, as families economized elsewhere rather than give up the family car.
General inelasticity in such demand during the decade merely evidenced Will
Rogers' apt and well-known description of the United States as the only

nation to go to the poorhouse in an automobile.
James Herzberg has been a lecturer in Arnerican history at Baylor Llniversity, the [.lniversity of
Houston at Clear Lake, and the Downtown College. He has just received his law degree frorn the
University of Houston College of Law.

rMore vivid commentary described passengers " 'packed like sardines in a box, with perspiration for oil,' " forced to " 'hang on by the straps, like smoked hams in a corner grocery' " as cited
in Mark Rose, /n lerstate: Express Highway Politics, l94l -1956 (Lawrence, Kansas: 'fhe Regents
Press oI Kansas, 1979), p. 3, an important reading in outlining national trends in highway
development.
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on ry temporary restrictions
during the Second worrd
civirian production .orrJ
war on gasorine and
ii-irirrip.i";;;;,omorive
nomic growth in rhe po.r-r.
use. with the eco_
-orrd, Ame.i.r^ continued their infaruation
with the car'2-The onry quesiio.r.
i., .orrr..-", J"-ura

;;;

were ones of styre and

;:: i;. ri r, i es ;; ; ; ;,, o s, a c e, i c
lliS;Xl IJ |; ;; Xil1-lJ,'.T lJ*
parailering this
increased rr.-:f rhe car
was rapid provision forar_weather
highways. Foilowi.g thei;
rrlr,orr. rrn.rron,1"rr," and
began improving tr',e"i.
a,.t ,"rai ,o ,..*-oao1. car.s. Iocar governmenrs
menr did not significantry
rhe federar govern_
participr,.
o.ly then out of u a.p."rrio.,-".u i, .orJlr,,o,r* u.tir the thirties, and
impurse ro.r.r," jobs.
abated with diversion
io ,r,"-rr.effori. r-.s^irurn passed Eve. these efforts
substantiar federar highwayriJ,
in tg44reinstated
b.-,t stiil oi ;;irr. prewar
ing postwar unemployment
of prevent_
and.satisfri"*-rr.*s special rerms
Heavy federar inuestmen,
irreresr groups.3
,o-r.a , .yrr",iur. irri..rr hig;;;i
came rater in lg56 with
ir, o.,ty
passage of the t.,,..r,r*'Highway
Act.
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*.TH:
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"
Housron's first rimit"j
,...r,
d i v ers

ifi

n

I944 legisration and
buirt
:Mt,rrill

{.f<rlrrr

high*rr, the Gurf Freeway, funded
by the
rr.s"i, i, tr," tate forties, ;;or"
before
any consensus

J. Rol;erts, ..The Motor Transr

iTi:::li:rffi
:rrrt,rrrobilc_
llt<rs<.,

i

ir

jr;,T!L**jrjlilJrnn':##"T1ur,,'ii:"::T'"rz::p::
rJ rrrrrc saro aDout the

growth in

in

freeway construction had coalesced. The challenges in freeway building
enough for the engineers and public oflficials who
participated in the project. But they also had to operate in a complex social
and political context at the national andespecially the local level. Within this
rrnchartered setting, workers on the project focused narrowly on the objectives
ol' improved mobility and economic growth, eschewing prolonged concentration on such matters as urban renewal or unemployment relief to justify the
work. In this way builders of the freeway contributed to a national process of
tlefining major highway goals, as well as aiding the free enterprise ambitions
lund design alone were real

o[ the community they served.
In a second dimension, local officials did more than just shape the purposes
of freeway construction. Ever sensitive to the essentially conservative character
and aspirations of the private sector, public leaders were able to calm bureaut:ratic tensions and mobilize resources to achieve commercial and individual
wishes. In so doing, these leaders scored a major public triumph, leading to
rapid development o[ a significant urban freeway system over rhe next thirry
years on the strength o[ general community support. Although the federal
government had a primary later role, local government had mastered the

beginning

stages.

Their achievements marked an often ignored feature in Houston's history.
So over-characterized as the capital o[ free enterprise with a low governmenr
profile, Houston has had decisive moments for the public secror. As significant as such businesses as the cotton trade, oil refining, and real estate
development have been to Houston's growth, so must the attraction of railroads, the creation of the port, the development o[ the medical center, the
acquisition of NASA, and possibly the current shift to mass transit stand as
monuments to public leadership. These instances all demonstrated political
figures and public employees applying their talents and resources towards
significant public works to benefit the private sector and the general populace.5 While business and community leaders outside government were often
involved in these projects and frequently enthusiasticover their prospects, the
seminal direction and developmental expertisecame from public, not private,
leaders. With some irony, construction of the Gulf Freeway in its close
orientation to economic growth and improved mobility was at once reflective
of Houston's business orientation and antithetical to its alleged philosophy in

use of the pnvate

1t1t. l6-27.
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Ar,
Lile-(cambridge: The MIT press,
79'tl3' I)r'.lr:rbly, rlrt, rx,sr sin.qle
I97l), pp.
v.lume or, ,{l',"o'
of th'e automobile' the book's
tttt I ltc trrttl itt ttt'r l trst' .{
tlrt' automobile ,rro':-':11:t
tot"tit"io"'
of
highways are now somewhar
liglrt ,l lxlssiblt' l,rrg-rangc
e.(.rgy ,no.,r.*.,!loansron
dated in

sDavid G. McComb's book, Houston:

A

History (Austin: Universityo[Texas Press,

198

l)gives

the best available general economic history. Relevant further studies include Marilyn Sibley, Ihe
Port ol Houston (Austin: University of Texas Press, 1968); Nicholas Lemann, "Super Medicine"
7 Texas Monthly (April 1979), p. I l0 on the medical center; and Paul Burka "The Subway Thar
Ate Houston" 9 Texas Monthly (May l98l ), p. l48 for a highly critical assessmenr o[ mass transir

in Houston.
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ity iltt()t.ll(,y Ir.,rrr

194* r. 1955, intt:rview in
Houstor
It';rttl' r'rtgir('('r rn;r,;rr{('r, Ir,rrs(.rr
urba, projt,r.r, -I-cxas staterronMarch30, lgsr,andBill
eparrmenr

inadequate and dangerous. A narrow, two-lane road, the highway was the site
ol numerous head-on or sideswipe accidents caused by cars trying to pass.r0
Iirom a more optimistic point of view, the city of Galveston and its Chamber
o[ Commerce also favored better traveling conditions to stimulate tourism.rr
['-inally, although an all-weather highway already Iinked Galveston and
[{oustol], a major thoroughfare joining the two cities was a natural and
obvious objective for many.
In a farsighted and imaginative move, the then mayor o[ Houston, Oscar

llolcombe, initiated the acquisition of the right-of-way. Since l9ll, the
Ilouston-Galveston Interurban Railway had run regular electric trolley service from in front of the Rice Hotel, down Main Srreer., and all the way to
()alveston. Leaving every hour, the trolley ran at normal highway speeds.
'ficket prices ranged from gl to
$2 for a one-way trip to Galveston. Despite
these attractions, increasing use of automobiles had made the line unprofitable, obliging the company to discontinue service in the mid-thirties.12 With
this termination, the railway's franchise now required renovation of the
streets wherever there were abandoned tracks. Rather than do this, Holcombe
permitted the company to cover i ts rails with asphalt, nor forcing full removal
and repair. In exchange, the city acquired absolure ownership of a right-ofway sixty feet wide from downtown to the city limits at South Houston for

"T:H*j

.",',li il; *, ffilT, L'.:l,x,.,::
,r..",r. Individuar neighborhoods ;li:x,
Place and the vicinity
such as park
r."""a rurr-""1rrffi.,u,rru.rr
racked access to the
.ity' Existing routes.along retephone
rown rraffic from downrown
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In Galvesron county, the existing route-the presenr Highway 3-was

From a freewaY-planning perspective
in the thirties and fofties,
Houston,s
'"t'i"g *u' comparabte to that or Los

ttie citv; and the Iocation
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of Highways and

PublicTransportation, interview in Houston on March 24, l98t; cover lerter by Williarn Van
London to Study ol Houston Urban Expresxuay System near the Central Business Area, April
1950, Texas Highway Department Library, Houston, Texas (hcreafter cited as THD); presenration by Houston mayor C.A. Pickett and others before'fexas Highway Commission, November
24, 1941 , Harris County-Interurban Boulevard, Houston, Texas, Highway Commission Files,
Records Management, Department of Highways and Public Transporration, Austin, Texas.
Facilitation for commercial trucking and carrying external traffic directly into or through the
city were not noteworthy incentives in initial studies for a new highway. Herbert W. Elder,
"Houston's Llrban Expressways," Trallic Quarterly 3 (April l9a9), pp. 166-170, and Fred
Grumm, Report on the Proposed Urban Expressuay Syslem in the Metropolitan Area ol Houston, Texa.s, February 1951, THD.
toHearing of Galveston County Commissioners Court before the State Highway Commission,
September 19, 1938, Improvement of Highway Facilities between Galveston an<I Housron,
January 23, 1939, THD, Austin.
rrBrantley Harris, Mayor of Galveston, to State Highway Commission,
May 31, 1940, Applica-

tion for Superhighway, ibid.

I2Sears interview; Roger Grant, " 'Interurbans Are the
Wave o[ the Future:' Electric Raiiway
Promotion in Texas" Southwestern Historical Quarterly 84 (July 1980), pp.29-48; Mark Foster,
"City Planners and Urban Transportation: The American Response, l900-1940" JournaL ol
Urban History 5 (May I979), pp. 365-396; and Herb Woods, "Galveston-Houston Electric
Railwav" (Glendale, California: Interurbans Publications, 1976), pp. 38-39. While interurbans
were late in coming to Texas, Houston had the distinction of opening the last interurban in the
country, the Houston North Shore, and maintaining it well beyond the general national demise
to 1949. Grant, p. 48.
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small cost.13
Horcombe's arrangement

with the Interurban company
greater effect on urtimateroure
had a much
serection ,nr"
-rJirst apparent. The next few
years saw a repeated rug-of-war
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clearly considering u .,ia. ,u.rg"
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departmenr concerni,,g
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rou,", the city,s tenacity proved
ru,r,o.,r.* .o.,.r..ed on the interur_
ban roure as theright-of-wav -r.ri.rprr
ir,".itii;;;for the rur., c,rlli.."._rr.
Horcombe's earry action had -r,t,r,
settred the ultimate decision.
The expranation for the city;,
unvarying srance, even during
triumphant'r5 Both stit-e and
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;

l

il;;;ng
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years when
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'che
g o i n1 g h i sh - a ;
;:H
I i ;:T :,.1'|;.J
;
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;:ffi
,,"J
local contributions. rtre city
; * :m
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while the state and federal government typicarypaid the right_of_way cosrs,
shared .onst.uction expenses.16
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rltrt'tttly reduced to the expedients of using existing rights-of-way or relying
ott tlottations to defray costs, local governments found their ultimate so!ution
lot Irecway construction with federal absorption of these responsibilities on
irrr('rstate projects under the 1956 highway acr.17 But in the forties, given the
('rr()r Inous estimated expense of the freeway, far beyond any previous
highway
lrrojt'ct, cost was a recurring concern, to which city officials were deeply
tt'rtsitive.r8 Having the beginning of a route, a fiscally conservative commurt rl1' zrnd city government could at least enterrain the idea of a major highway
rrrrtil collateral sources became available. For this reason, the city kept urging
tlrt' interurban route, despite all suggestions for alternatives.

Iiinally,

passage

of federal legislation in

1944

combined with further city

lrond approvals dispelled once and for all these financial anxieties regarding
rlrc Gulf Freeway.re In addition, support for the project had been growing
sitrce the late thirties with even more argumenrs to urge the highway's devel-

()l)rnent: the need

for public works delayed by the war; employment for
t'turning soldiers in face of the anticipated postwar recession; and relief of the
.rtlditional burden placed on highways by local military facilities developed
rluring the war.20 When the freeway resolution came before the city council,
rcading by caption and unanimous passage revealed the council's
r

t'nthusiasm.2l
rsHolcombe

Design of the freeway followed the most up-to-date and innovarive sran-

to Glen R' Blackbur',
-::3g..,. highway department, Housron chamber
r, r940, Appri.u,ion,-iun,
of
Arrir,, -'ni-[n*roclr, August
2, 195r, Gulf
.,"l:

commerce' June

il:ill:,H:?fi ll;,l:Ii;,ff

;;,

:;

ffi m e, a,er a,ri n g il. i,^.,, n..,
Although there are numerous
conflicting sratements on the exact
interurban right-o[-way' the present
location of the former
Gulf i....ry a".r r."r"',"-fo]low
distance' At the Ellington Air
it for a considerabre
Force Base turnoff, ,n. rr"..uy
go., rr.,rr.. to the west. From
poinr' the ord interurban right-of-w;;;;.r.r,ry
that
u.,.r..*"'rifo. Horr,,rn Lightingand power
company, easily distinguishab.re
u, ,i,. rr*r,

*,,.*"#il

,oliage rir., ,,"* ol.rpyi'g
on the east side of the freeway down
it. The ord route runs
to Cui'.r,on. while rhe rails
and smail stations are
now, the grading is still quite
a, gone
evident, ..p".iuf ty near League
City.
raconsulting engineers
charres R. Haile, M.c. Nichors,
and o.H. Ko-cfr in theirreport, -frafiic
way pran lor Houston Metroporitan
Area and Harris c",rrri, i).^,yurrg3g,
42-45' urged routes around
THD, pp. 7-g,
the perimeter of trr" ao,,.,,o*n',o
rp..ud the business area and
stabirizeproperrvvalues,whilecityDirector"]."r!],.rr".ir,r.il
Nagre,encouragecluseofthe
interurban in hiscoverletter'
Thett*r"i ,i:^city pranningC#*o.ro.,
,The Majorstreet pran
lor Houston and vicinit.y (city of ,""r-",',,
+2,1, pp +".ju, r.rr,,fied
Nagle,s view witr.r fuiler
the studv's proposars i, -J"i.
jJ.rr
dependence

.,

;i:'.rr'ffi:.

traffic use and frequenr

r5Engineers

H.G. Bossy and Arnold staubach
ro Road Design Engineer
l9' 1945, Houston Highways File,.THD^,
Dickson (memo),
.o.,....,iif i.rpor, onJ.L.
Interregional Highutay.system
Houstctn_Beaumont
by l-4.-C..rn.. c"..or"r-tN"o"..ro..
Urban Expressways Being Desig"tir-*
I944). See arso .,Texas
February

l.nrer out," Roa-ds and streetsgg (November
pp' 65-68' and clipping, Hou.trn
I945),
orrrr, J*ru ry 26, t94b,Hou.to,
Highways Fire, -fHD.
16

Elder,

p.

172.

lTAn attempt to use state funds for local use failed in the courts . County
of H arris u. Shepperd,
(Tex. 1956); C hronicle, Decenrber 30, 1955, Housron Freeways File, TLHD, HpL.

291 S.W.2d 721

rsFor example, a bond issue for over
$5 million submitted in 1943 prudently avoided specific
tnention of a single expensive highway project and lumped freeway [unds under the general needs
for permanent paving. An earlier l94l bond issue for the much more mo<iesr sum of $200,000 had
definitively identified its use for the "Galveston-Houston Expressway, " Major Street plan, p.l0;
Houston Post, october 10, 1944, Bond Issues File, TLHD, HpL; Chronicle, November 10, tg44,
Houston Elections File, 1944-1946, TLHD, HPL.
In another instance, City Manager John Edy tried to modify freeway plans to save money,

urging elimination of intersection overpasses as more feasible than the "costly Interurban
Boulevard." Edy to Public works DirectorJohn Turney (memo), August 22, 1944, THD.

rswilliam J. Van London, "Modern Expressways Under way in Flousron,,'Houston,
November 1947, p. l9; Jim Douglas, "Highway Construction in the Housron Area," ibid.;
Chronicle, January 20, 1952, Gulf Freeway Microfiche, TLHD, HpL.
2oPresent.ation by Mayor C.A. Pickett and others before the Highway
Commission, November
24, 1941, Harris County-Interurban Boulevard, Houston, Texas; A.J. Peterson, President of
Galveston Chamber of Commerce, to State Highway Commission, Application; Glen R. BIackburn, manager, highway department, Houston Chamber of Commerce, to DeWitt Greer,
July 2,
1940, THD, Austin. E.A. Lyons, Harris County Commissioner, interview in Houston on August

21,

I

981

.

2rResolution Number 3329, City Council Minutes, May 9, 1945, p. g2,

TLHD, HpL.
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dards' Lack of engineering
experience was an obvious
spur ro creariviry. The
feeder srreer sysrem of
sync-hro.ri.ea ,.rffi.

r[rlls offered a row_cost system
taking traffic out of the downtown
of
areas to the freeway.zz
light of Iater subsidenc" ,;;-ii""ding
In a wise move in
probr;;., initiar designing
passes at railway intersecdons
of undergave way
to the m

men r' 23 rn

stead of the,vpi.ri i.i
utilized drired concrete.otr-rr. re., p,ri "", i". xTffJ:lrilr.fi::x;il::;
wittr unaJrmrrrr.a footings.z{
the freeway to avoid u torrg,
Dogregging
,iiaight, -"r;;;;us
roure fo,owed accepted
consrrucrion s*ndards.2s
Elen the provirr"" r* divider
cenrer of the freeway was
irirrir}ong the
somerhing of ,";;;;;;tion
.r_exas
at a time
had

no completed i.."_uf.-rrd
when
only
vlt't a rcw
few wr
wer€ ln use thrOughOut
Country.26
the
with the city providing , .isrl-rrway
approximatery four times
width of the
the
,i*,y--foor-wide ir,..r.tir-rracr,
?Ii.s^."3r
acruar consuucrion
began in Iate
rg4-6.

Browrr't noo,

construcrion-co*pany received
conrracr to widen and pave
the firsr
the four f".d";;,;;;,, ir,
,n. downrown area.zT
Farnsworrh & Chamberi
of ffour,o., was rhe main
building in both the urban
areas.28
Road opened in septemue,
tg+s.rs By Augur,lgrz,

,Jir.ur

,r;;".:J::L"jjT,+:ffiXl
ceremonies just north

F,:.Ii::.;i,r:;:;:*: :f:i,Jt marked the formar oggnins of tr,e freewayof
roughrv 60%, wh," ,r," r"a.l.,
city of Housron.contribut.o -"Ti,iii,T:r*fl:i frllr;I["_x; Hj

ila.i^mirion-ri6u"r_*ry cosrs, and
countv furnished anorher gszi^000.
Ha.ris
r-.i.urrv]',r,i .rr,
mary beneficiary of the ,"trigh-ay, made no iinar.iar of Garvesron, a pri_
offering,

as consrruc_

l'r\ LI . l9U2

i,rr :rnd right-of-way acquisirion were all outside its city limits.30
l',xr itcrnent at the opening of such an engineering accomplishment dirrrirr isltcd in coming years. The unanticipated effect of generating new trips
lrr'< ltttse of superior freeway driving conditions as well as the increase in
car
ttsc It'tl to rapid congestion.By 1950, traffic flow reached the expected 1960
l.r't'ls.rr Use of minimum and maximum speed limits, considerations of
t

r l,rsitts certain entrances and exits, even plans f.or another f.reeway marked
t'llot ts to deal with the problem in the ten years af ter its completion.32 By 1978,
'l-t'trt.s Monthly
ranked it the second worst freeway in Texas, following only
I )rr I lus' Central Expressway.33
I'hcse later difficulties should not obscure the wisdom and vision of
,';rrlier planning. Political and professional elemenrs had operated well
toqether in achieving a notable accomplishment. Neighborhood dislocation
r.':rs moderate, and the economic growth was even greater than projected. Each
ol these elements deserves closer attention.

2.

Administrative Relationships

.Since 1917, the Texas Highway Department had been responsible for a
statewide road system. Before World War II, major attention went to the rural
:lt'eas. Recognition that cities were annexing rural areas and needed some

toordination with external routes beyond a conventional city street plan
('ncouraged passage of legislation allowing state highway consrrucrion
within city limits. The transition in the early forties from blacktopping old

farm to market roads to superhighways represented a remarkable progress in
less than

22Elder'

PAGE I2I

thirty

years.3a

Historically, little or no scandal had marked the highway department. In
p' l7l; city of Houston'

Traffic^and

Transportation Departm
Economic Euarua_
';?;"{;t;"r;!,i;i?;v r,""io"' j",l'n'r' o z, "ii. r",,i., E*p..,,ent,
way,, rhe American

,-"'"::1?:k'.1:11f.T,'l',T:l?r?Iffii
"Housron Expressway,,,
pp.
25Housron post,

ro underpasses Urban
Engineer

H.w Erder to Van

2a

I l 6- I 1 7.

other states, the vast sums of money available and the ease with which payoffs
could go to friends often led to favoritism and bribery. But in Texas, aparr
from the Ferguson gubernatorial administration in the rwenries, heavy political patronage had not been the rule. Creation in 1946 of the constitutionallyprotected Dedicated Highway Fund promised the deparumenr a reliable
revenue lrom vehicle registration fees and fuel taxes, free of political interfer-

January 2b, 194g.

26Economic

2?Chronicle,

Eualuation, p. 4, and EIder,
p. I67.
October 10, 1946, Gulf Freeway
Microfiche, TLHD, HpL.
rsandFebruarv r8, re4e,August

y;l!tfl:1,1.,,?lJ."""arv

l, lg4g, and Economic Eualuation,
p. 4.

3tlbid., July 29,

r7, re50. BesidesFarnsworthand

X*,;,r,trTXJJrnH['1,:l;:,T[,H'ff [.,i.ffi l;li*i,*"#fi
2sIbid., October

roChronicle, August

y":**:*:

32Ibid., March

l,

1952,

GulI Freeway Microfiche, TLHD, HpL.

1950.

5,

1953; July 10, 1953; August 10, 1956.
::;ohn Bloom, "o Freeway, My Freeway" Texas Monthly 6 (September l97g), p.

3achronicle, January 20, 1952,

133.

Gulf Freeway Microfichc, TLHD, HpL. Texas Highutays,
Fiftieth Anniversary Edition, Vol. 14, September 1967, pp. ll-30.

ffi
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ence' rarher than from biannuar.nfeas
for legisrative appropriadons.gs
Financial

immunity from political forces"certainly
improved the professionarism of state highway ..,ii.,"".r.
M"r;;l;;that, the infruenceof Dewitt
Greer, state highway engin""".
f.o* r940 ;l;67, raised rhe integrity
standing of the department. In
and
an office simirar to ,; ;;;.;;;u"
ai.".,o., r,.
picked a generation of like-minded,
middr._r"u"r administrarors, who
professional' efficient, and honest
were
in their activities. His practice
was ro serecr
capabre subordinares and ailow
them ,, *r.nlltitude as practicabre.36
The engineer manager for the
Hous,o, u."r, wiriam van
conformed to this expeitation.
London,
J.
Born in canada ii r sg:, he immigrated
united States with his parents as
to the
a chird. A vereran of worrd
warI, he

became
an engineer and joined the TexasHighway
D";;;;rr" nt jn l92z.He worked in
west Texas for several years and
then mo".a ro rrousron in
r93g to become the
district engineer. With the creadon
of the office of e

that post from its inception

department

in

I

in

rg+s to his

.",,;:;;ttilf?f,:r;t**';

955.37 possessing a- forcefur
personarity,

he was an earry
enthusiast for the freeway project
and commissioned the studies
done in r939
and r944. whire on good i".-,
with th.e ,;,;;;;way office, he maintained
equally cordial and close reladons
with city hall.38
The personarities of the two men
brended successfury in work
on the
freeway project..Greer, competent
and tactfur, more the dipromat,
impricitly
undersrood the Iimits and needs
of rocar s";;;;;;nt. sensitive
to financial
resffaints, he assured state support
at a timely moment when federar
seemed doomed.3e On one o..uiio.r,
aid
he even had the ,
the r hree me m bers. of rr,. S * t.
rr I gh way C"_ ;i ;;;;:, ::
::rH:,
Iimitations.a, For his part, Van
L'ondon suppriJ;. drive
and energy on the
scene necessary to inspire action
and conce;;;;. Lerter afrer
Iette-r,.*r.ru_
ted from his desk, treating every
detair fr";-;;r:;ge of a ciry councir
.

rli.ffi:ffiT
resoru_

35Griffin Smith,
,,The
Highway Establishment and
Jr.
How It Grew,,, Texas MonthlyZ(April
This articre giues a n,or. ..i,i*r
,i.,,
"i,t " r,;;;;r, departmenr than rheir own
n, ui i n
; ; o,,s i n s, a, i o n i.,,- o,,,
,'"1ii:T::: 1';

1,

,,\

t .t

.
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tiott lo grading requirements. One the commander and theother the field
,rllirt'r, the combination proved highly productive.
I lrt' administrative structure, as well as the personalities of the princiI,tls' tt':IS equally beneficial. There had been no real changes at the stite and

l, rr ;rl lcvel, but van London did occupy a novel position as engineer
manager.
(,rr';rrt'tl in Houston becauseof Van London's interest
in theexpressway, the

"llitt'spared him the responsibilities of routine maintenance in favor of
l' rt :ttit)g,

planning, and building selected projects in the metropolitan area.ar
staff and employ outside consulrants. Reporting

llt' tould choose his own

r'< tly to the state highway engineer, he enjoyed substantial
independence.{2
I lre office, while unique, followed rhe Texas Highway Department's
lrrli<y of diffused authority in a large state with an exrensive highway neru ot k.a3 Its chief advantage was the centralization of authority and expertise at
, rttt' level. Other states, such as California, required
a closer relationship with
llr(' state highway commission, thus limiting the effectiveness of the district
.ttqineer. Still others, such as Maryland, employed consulting engineers,
u'hose experience and authority could be quite varied.aa However limited
. x1;erience may have been in early freeway development, the growing expertise at least rested in one responsible quarterrather than jammedwith numerotts other concerns at the state level or parceled out to occasional consultants.

rlrt

At the city level, rhe cenrral figure in regard to the Gulf Freeway-and

rnuch else in Houston's history-was Mayor oscar Holcombe. chosen mayor
s()me ten times from the twenties to the fifties, he managed efficient, honesr

eovernment while demonstrating enough personal showmanship to maintain his repeated election. On one occasion in the rwenties, when he refused to
lire three Catholics from his administration, the Ku Klux Klan started a
c'ampaign of vilification against him. One week before a mayoral elecrion, he
had the Baptist Minisrers Association "rry" him of Klan charges in a public
hearing at the Rice Hotel. A "jury," including nine Klansmen, acquitted
him-and guaranteed his election.a5

1974), pp.78-8 r.

:ffi:T,: L;'f,1l' l: #:il*.

u,;,;;

36Ibid., pp.
7g and g2; Texas Highways
Anniversary Editio n,
3TChronicle,
August 20, l95 l, Gulf Freeway
File; ibid..,

nT;i;1tlJlli;;1tfi3 il:.k,il;.I

r

i

a.

arGreer

p.

1945,

40.

July 1952, and March 17,
n.,.r in,orueme.ru i,.,i,,nru* mining, 1955, Gulf
van London

38Ward and
Sears interviews.
3eDickson to
Van London, November 29, rg4S,Interurban
Bourevard

#ff;: ;i,j:T.?$:;.;H::X",:;

to O.B. Kercher, Senior Highway Engineer, Public Roads Administration, July
Interurban Boulevard File, THD.

qzWard interview; "Texas
Expressways" pp. 65-68.

aiWard intcrview.
a{Resume of Meeting of Board of Urban Consultants
to Public Roads Administrarion, June
and ll, 1947, Interurban Boulevard File, THD.

File, fHD.

berween Edy and Greer, December
8, re43, rnterurban

13,

l0

{5Holcombe could also press his luck too far. He later lost
an elecrion after swinging an
umbrella at a Houston newspaper publisher during a heated argu ment. Time,yol. bZ,December
27, 1948, p. 19.
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Holcombe's own zeal for the freeway project proll:rllll str.lnrrrr"tl lrrrrr
several sources. A building contractor professionally, lrt. n,;rs r lnrr.lr ;rllrr.tl
with the business community. As such, he f ully understoorl r lrr. ;rrlvlult.rgr"r , ,l
improved accessibility to downtown Houston and crrrorrnrgirrg lurrlrr.r
growth through flreeway development. As a politician, hc t'r;rr:rllr,;rpprrr i,rrr.rl
the advantages oI public works, which physically manilcsrt,tl rlr<,rrsr.ol volr.rr'
tax dollars. As Governor Huey Long in Louisiana and (lorrrrrrissi,rrrlr ttolx.r
Moses in New York hadsimilarlyrealized,roadscouldrl:rirrr viutr;rllr rrrrivt,rsal public' rrsc ernd tlrrvart nearly all criticism.a6
As mayor, I-Iolrrlrttlrt'took several actions that helpecl in rrlrlli< rorrlrol. In
r

1940, hehatlt'st:rblislrt'tl:rI)ivisionof TrafficEngineeringirr<it1,eovt.rrrrr)(,nr,
which Iater clt'r,r'loPt'rl llrt'lirst (l()wntown one-way street and sequential traffic
light systern in tlrt' I jrrilt'rl Stirtt's.{i In a later action, Holcombe saved the city
heavy ftrttrt't'<'<>tt<lt'ntttirtiott <osts l11'supporting an ordinance preventing
construction alott.q lrossilrlt'lut rrrc lrt't'r,r':ry rotrtes.4s Although his initiative in
securing tlrt' irr(t'rrrrIlirrr riglrt-o[-n';rv ivirs ( rrrcial to the freeway's development, he clicl l)ot sl()l) lltt'tt'. I'.r'r'r tltc cxlr'()\'('tt, IIol<'ornbc was cspecially
capable at selling, tl)(' lri.qlrrv:r.v.
Ironic as this rllay :i('('n) itt tt'tt<)sl)('( l, tltt'rrovt'ltt'ol tlris tvpt'ol ro:rrl irr thc
late forties was such tltat rnally rttt'rrtllt'r's ol tlrt'llrrllli< rvr,rr,;rlr:ritl lo rrsc it.
Planners fleared the highway would achieve r)()thinli il lew drovc on it. 'I'o
counteract this, Holcombe and other officials staged ribbon-cutting cerernonies with real fanfare. The first opening at the Calhoun overpass was relatively modest, with the mayor throwing a switch to turn on the freeway lights,
while a phonograph played his theme song, "Happy Days Are Here Again,"

in front o[ a crowd of five hundred. When

the road was open to Park Place,

dignitaries drove through the ribbons in vintage cars. The completion ceremony at the freeway midpoint passed all expectarion. Getting fronr page
coverage in the Post, Chronicle, and Galveston Daily News, the spectacle drew
the governor and chairman of the State Highway Commission to dedicatt,thc
"longest toll free super-highway in the United States constructed sin<r,Wor lrl
War II." A parade of cars to Galveston for a reception at the (ilrlvr.z Ilotr.l
followed the actual ceremony, with a Mibs Texas Beauty P:rgt':rrrt :rrrtl lirr.works display on Stewart Beach. For national attention, <rrrnctli;rn (Irorlr ll.r
a6See T. Harry Williams, Huey Long (New York: Alf rcrl r\, Ktt,r;rl, lll7(lr,rnrl R'rl;'lt
The Pouer Broker (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 197.1),

,{ (.,1,r

arThis system laterconnected through tht'lt't'rlt'r'str('('t\ rtitlr tlrr'(,rrll Irttrr';r1.l)lrtt l. (,*llr
ton,"TheOscarF.HolcombeCollection,"'l-lttllott.tlottllri,tr'tr,,\'ol.
l,No.2(l.lll lll?!li.;r l!r'
City of Houston, Departrnent ol 'l'r'irllit rrrtrl 'l tiur\lxlrttrtiorr, 'l'rtlltt tutrl 'l'rrttt.t,,xtttttltt,l.t lttt
prouements (1948), pp. l-3.
asChronicle, November 3, l94ti, Houslort lirt't'u'rry's I"ilt',

'I'LIII), HPL.
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Marx mentioned the opening on his television show, "You Bet Your Li[e."ae
Holcombe's hand in developing public support was even more direct when he

personally offered a $100 prize to anyone who could name the freeway, up to
ifru, time variously called the Interurban Boulevard or the Houstonan
Galveston Expressway. Of the 13,000 suggestions submitted, Sara Yancey,
the
choice:
obvious
and
employee of citizens National Bank, hit the simple

Gulf

Freeway.50

Holcombe, of course, was far from the only person promoting the proJect'
spoke
State and county otticials, engineers, newspapers, and many others
hosted
himselI
London
van
publicly and privately of the freeway's benefits.5r
providengineering delegations from Sweden, India, and Argerltina as well as
Builders
Road
Anterican
the
o[
members
for
tour
sight-seeing
ir,[, helicJpter
a special
Association.52 The Chamber o[ Commerce magazine, Houston, ran]l
53 Such efforts were very
others'
transportation issue, to name only a few
impoita.,t at this stage in convincing the professional and general public of
Holcombe
the worth o[ freeways. But as mayor and an experienced politician,
this to the fullest'
above all had the position and personal capacity to exploit
At a deeper level o[ working administration, Holcombe rnaintained a
respectful distance from his own city government and the State Highway
to
Departmenr, apparently having brought no political pressure, for example,
contractors'
certain
employ
route the freeway past certain property or to
freeRumors circulated, o[ course, about his personal profiteering from the
was
he
Although
substance'
little
had
have
to
seem
they
way project, but
involved in the development o[ the nearby Palms Center and Greenway
the
Addition of Park Place, where property values naturally increased once
determination
route
final
to
prior
land
the
freeway opened, he had acquired
and was our o[ office when the city and state finally agreed to the ultimate
fighting a
location.5a In another personal involvement, he spent years in court

tsIbid., October I, 194g, January 24, 1952, an<I August
[LHD, HPL; Galveston l)aily Nezus, August 2' 1952'

l, l9ir2' GulI

5ochronicle, December 17, 1948, Gul[ Freeway Microfiche,

Freen'ay Mic'r'ofiche,

'I'LHD' HPL'

5rJ.M. page, districr engineer of the Public Roads Administration to Van London, N<-rver.nber
29, 1948, Interurban File, THD'
52Ibid., April 2 and July 7,1947; Page to Greer, October 6, lg4T,Interurbatr Boulevard File'
THD; Houston, Yol.22, December 195 l' p' 4l'

sslncluding articles by Douglas and Van London, supra, Houston, Novenrber

1947'

the site of
5aStories at the timc o[ rhe construction of the freeway alleged he owned the land now
his ownership of the
with
confusion
a
been
have
to
seems
This
center.
the Gulfgate shopping
irimediately adjacent to it. Lloyd Dutel, resident o[ Park Place ,eighbor-

Greenway Addirion
hood. interview in Houston on

April l, l98l'
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low conclemnarion au,ard for land he had owned near Park Place-with little
final success.55 Such incidents hardly revealed a man orchestrating every move
o[ the highway department or city government for personal gain.
Similarly, Holcombe's business supporters seemed to have made little
direct profit through state or municipal contacts. Unelected civil servants in
the State Highway Department in Austin, not the city's political leadets,
awarded the construcrion contracts on an impartial basis. While several local
businesses such as Brown & Root and First National Bank, a predecessor to
First City National Bank, participated in construction and investment related
to the freeway, the picture is much more o[ informed, community busint:ss
inr.eresrs, knowledgeable of local opportunities and ready to take advantage of
them, rather than o[ penny ante inside tips and string pulling.56 However
endemic some influence-;rddling and waste may be to any public project,
there was never a grand jury investigation or even a newspaper editorial to
support such allegations regarding the Gulf Freeway. Quite the opposite
seems to have been the case.

Looking to administrative relationships regarding county operations,
lhe overall picture is far less precise. In the highway department, Jim Doug-

las, the state district engineer following Van London's promotion to engineer
manager, worked in the Harris and Galveston county sections. However, the

scarcity o[ remaining documentation and lesser county involvement in this
particular project, demonstrated in the respective flinancing, create much
difficulty in discerning administrative relationships. The traditional tension
between populous urban counties financing a considerable portion of the
state highway budger and a highway department primarily accountable to a
legislature dominated by rural representatives was far less apparent hereObviously, the willingness of the department to spend millions on a major
local project and lesser legislative control over the particular funding scotched
any such criticism. As with the city, the highway department was also
extremely adept in dealing with county concerns. Worries about the safety of
grade separations near LaMarque, for example, evoked a meeting between
engineers and citizens, which readily quieted any ill will.5z Far more vehement

55Trial transcripr, City ol Houston u. Holcombe, pp. 8, 9, and 52, Cause Nurnber 72,857 ' Toias
State Library, Archives Division-Local Records Depanment, Regional Historical Resource
Depository, HPL (herea[ter cited as RHRD).
56Frank Mann, lormer City Councilrnan, interviewin Houston on March 26, 1981.
For a good discussion of tl're Houston power structure at that time, including the redoubtable
8-F Club, see Craig Smyser's

article in

the Chronicle, June

27

'

1977 '

ll,

I950, CountyJudge Otfice
Files, Record Group: County Judge of Galveston County, RHRD. Judge Robinson's files were
the best available counry records, holding clippings, reports and correspondence wittr officials
and cirizens at all levels. The minutes of the Harris County Commissioners Court and Houstorl
City Council were less illuminating, as they only recorded actions taken and not underlying
5iGreer to Gah,eston County JudgeTheodoreH. Robinson, May

discussions.
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exchanges, in Galveston County at least, existed between the county government and local press.58 On the whole, memories of county-state relationships
on this project, substantiated by the record, were positive.se
Van London's leadership at the state level, Holcombe's at the city, and
good county relations, helpful as they were, matched a similarly agreeable
relationship at the federal level. Correspondence between the engineer manager's office and the federal funding agency, the Public Roads Administration, revealed little disagreement between the two. Van London's office drew
up plans and federal engineers generally requested only a little more informa-

tion, offering only a few, occasional suggestions. There is little sense of
bureaucratic inertia, or condescension, or nit-picking, from the federal
agency.60 The autonomy of the engineer manager's office, the general newness
o[ freeway construction, the relatively low federal profile in funding, the local
nature of the project, Van London's own competence, the absence of political
interference-all o[ these factors account for the independence and discretion
granted the state office.
Perhaps most important in bureaucratic dealings, affecting relations at
all levels of authority, was the need for central direction of the freeway project.
A major purpose of the 1944 highway bill had been to replace the wasteful,
local methods of the New Deal's Works Progress Administration with more
permanent, major projects.6r Such a goal necessitated flirm direction flrom the

local supervisor and general deference to his authority. The piecemeal,
uncoordinated efforts of the thirties were memories still too present for revival
through a multimillion dollar projectsuch as the GulIFreeway. Assimilation
of particular desires for an exit here or a bypass there was possible, so long as
insistence on them did not destroy the project.
Despite the general attitude, the harmony existing in the HoustonGalveston area was rather unique. Other communities achieving similarly
positive relationships did so by different methods. In Boston, the construction
o[ Route 128 went along without serious conflict largely because the expressway was in the state capital and state officials were more in touch with

ssGalveston Daily News, October 7, 1945, and Judge Robinson's statement, October 9,1945,
ibid. Criticism by the paper that the county was delaying property acquisition for the highway
out o[ greater interest in a tunnel to Bolivar Peninsula evoked a strong refutation from County
Judge Robinson.
5sLyons interview.
60See, for example,
J.W. Courter, District Bridge Engineer, to Van London, December 7,
Interurban Boulevard File, -fHD.

1945,

ot"Highway Highlights," Texas Good Roads Association Newsletter, August I6, 1944, County
Judge Office Files, Record Group: County Judge of Galveston County, RHRD.
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reclamation.6T The disruption to the community involved and uneven success

in eradicating slums, which usually only moved to a new location, were
realizations that arose after much more experience.
Nonetheless, along most of the Gulf Freeway's route, community cost
was minimal. The freeway, in [act, directly affected very few structures or
neighborhood centers. One main reason for selection o[ the Interurban route
had been the sparce development o[ abutting land, necessitating less community impact and condemnation costs. Even in Galveston County, where
the route swung west o[ the old Interurban line, it still mainly crossed pasture
land and met few obstructions.68 Indeed, largely for these reasons, the county
governments had opposed the early alternative suggestion of widening the old
Galveston road through the several small communities along its way.6e This
setting for Houston's first freeway was clearly a stark contrast to thecongested
neighborhoods of New York City or environmentally sensitive areas around
Austin.io
Where condemnation was necessary, it did not seem too onerous. While
the process is never popular, complaints and contested awards, characteristic
of any public project, were fairly small in number.Tr The greatest dislocation
occurred in the downtown area, where the feeder system was to funnel into the
flreeway, and in a low-cost housing area immediately adjacent to it, comprising some two hundred residential properties. The first section had historically

Neighborhood ImPact

behind the Gulf
Indicative of the economic and traffic control incentives
on neighboreffect
the
o[
consciousness
little
was
there
Freeway's purposes,
were prodimpact
environmental
and
community
on
studies
hoods. Formal
justif
ication'
some
with
and
level,
ucm o[ a later day. At the national and local
low-income
through
superhighways
rouring
conventional wisdom urged
and possible urban
neighborhoods because o[ Iower land acquisition costs

6TGrenier reporr, 1944, pp. 4-5;
66 (November

l95l), p.

"Build Expressways'fhrough Slum Areas" Tlrc American City

125.

68County Commissioners estimated 40Vo of the right-of-way tracts weredonations. Landowners
willing to do this in return for the county's promise to fence the land bordering the freeway.
Presumably, this was an attractive proposition in situations where the value of the land was below

were

the cost of fencing. Judge Robinson to the Comrnissioners Court, March 30,
County Judge Office Files, RHRD.

1946, Galveston

6sHarris County Judge Roy Hofheinz to DeWitt Greer, state highway enginee r, May 31, 1943,
Continued Developrnent o[ Houston Expressway System, THD, Austin, and Po.st, January 25,

The Brook62Wilfred owen, The t\lerropolitan Tlansportation Problent (washington' D'C':
ings Institution, 1956), pp' 105-ll4'
administrators is the general absence of litigation
injunction, nor did courts proceed to administer
an
sought
citizens
over the project. No group o[
rhem'
the project them.elr.s through the few cases before
63A

further silent tribute to rheir ability

as

6{Rose, pp- 48-50, 69-94; Ward interview'

october ll, 1957, Vol' 43' Holcombe scrapbook'
(hereafter cited as HMRC)'
HPL
Center'
Reseaich
Houston Metropolitan
I' 1950'
66Presenr.ation by the Houston chamber of commerce and city representatives' July
Austin'
THD'
System'
Expressway
Houston
of
Development
Continued
65Bloom,

p. l3l; Posl, August ll,

1957,

r948.

ToSkirting the edge o[ the city, highways like the West Side Expressway in New York avoided
enormous condemnation costs or neighborhood upheaval. Only well after the acceptance o[
expressways did Commissioner Moses attempt to slice through neighborhoods with the CrossBronx Expressway. Caro, pp. 526 and 838. On Austin see Jim Neff, "Fighting Back on MoPac"
Texas Obseruer 67 (October 31, 1975), pp. l2-14.

ItOnly one eviction appeared in the newspaper coverage. An unemployed mechanic saw the
sheriff coming, attempted to lock the screen, while his wi[e ran upstairs to jump in bed. The
sheriff arrested the residenr, but rhe wi[e remained upstairs as the workmen began tearing down
the house. Approximately I50 neighbors and passersby watched the drama, generally sympathetic with the residents. " 'There was even a little mumbling,' some of the deputies commented,"
ibid., March 28,

1949.
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newspaper coverage, which might attach to the freeway itself. A new project

like this required careful handling to maintain its community supporr. The
process, in fact, proved so smooth and efficient that it drew special commenda-

tion from the highway commission and

encouraged [urther urban

highways.TT

Communities more distant from the freeway, and unaffected by condemnation, largely benefitted economically from its completion withour community disfigurement.T8 Pasadena saw its building permits double in 1952.
Dickinson anticipated [urther home building and more recrearional use of irs
bavou.Te Entirely new subdivisions, such as Sagemont, grew around the
flreeway. Decentralization, expected in the planning process, was not completely harmful, as property values equalized and the urban center still maintained its vitality.so
Thus helping many communities or requiring little disruption where
necessary, construction of the freeway still had its most adverse impact on the
Park Place neighborhood. Laid out in l9l2 along the Interurban, Park Place
at one time had been a gracious, upper middle-class neighborhood with wide,
diagonal streets, large lots, and numerous trees in a pleasant setting on the
banks of Sims Bayou. A half hour Interurban ride-at a few cents a ticketconnected it with Houston. Separately incorporated, residents had petitioned
for annexation to Flouston in 1927 to have easier property f inancing as well as
better fire and police protection. In words that might haunt present residenrs,
Park Place's last mayor said, "We all think it is about time for us to get in out
of the bushes and form the southern outpost in the march o[ Houston toward
Galveston. It will be only a matter of time, anyhow, until we are in the center

of the city."at
T2NorrisandElder, AStudyof LandValuesandLand(lsealongtheGull Freeuav'l95l"fHD'
pp. 6-29.
t

jChronicLe,

July I,

T4lbid.,February

l,

1947,

So long as Interurban service continued, Park Place retained its original
character. However, a few years after its shutdown to Galveston, the Interurban ceased running to Park Place. Residents, virtually all of whom worked in

Gult Freeway Microfiche' TLHD' HPL'

1946; Inemo, Courter

of the Public Roads Administration' March 7' 1946'

THD.
no
lsHoLcombe u. ciry oJ Houston,35l S.w. 2d 69 (Tex. Civ. App.-Houston [lst Dist'] 1961,
regarding neighboring land
trial
at
restimony
expert
o[
use
to
oUj..t.a
trad
writ). Holcombe

valuescompiledafewyearsbeforehispropertylacedcondemnation.
T6Condemnation proceedings were special only in that the state was involved with its superior
jury by private
are kept lrom trial for fear oI misuse before the
authority. II setrlement
"g.."*".r,,
when one o[
them
to
exclude
reason
more
the
all
positions,
citizens in relatively lqril br.g"i.,ing
Houstonu' Derby,2l5 S'W' 2d 690 (Tex'
the parties is in a much more dominant position . city ol

Civ. App.-Galveston 1948, writ ref'd n'r'e')'
it, often referring to the holding that
Subsequent citations to rhe case more broadly interpreted
coastalstatesu'Pale,309s'w'
exerciseo[eminentdomainpowersshouldbe"strictlyregulated."
2d828(Tex. 1958), Rotellou.Brazoscounty,574s.w.2d208,2l2(Tex'civ'App'-HoustonIlst
Dist.l 1978 no writ).

TTPresentation by the Houston Chamber o[ Commerce and city representatives,
July
Continued Development of Houston Expressway System, 'fHD, Austin.

l,

1950,

i8Ironically, before construction had begun, several of these towns along the old route had
urged its expansion rather than an entirely new highway. Actually, such appearances were
deceptive. The owner o[ a bus line running along the old route and his employees had stiffened
public resentment by spending several days in these communities circulating petitions. Enthusiasm lor the project was much more general, particularly as economic bene[its developed."Hofheinz to Greer, May 31, 1943, ibid.
lsPost, August 2, 1952, Gulf Freeway File, 'I-LHD, HPL.
8oGreiner report, p.4.

stChronicle, February 29, 1927. Subdivisions-Park Place File,

TLHD. HPL.
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downtown Houston, now had

access only along two narrow, inadequate
II brought wartime industry and an active
War
World
of
coming
The
roads.
Ellington Field to the vicinity, reviving it somewhat; but the community's
long-term renure still depended mainly on its citizens' civic pride.82 The

exceptional perspicacity from the most clairvoyanr urban planner in the later
forties. Nonetheless, the overall silence of engineers and city personnel at the
time in even considering these prospects very clearly illustrates rheir overripe
enthusiasm for the project and heavy preoccupation with economic and

deuelopment o[ a better rransportation link with the downtown toreplace the
defunct Interurban was critical to the community's economic survival and a
significant justification for the freeway's construction.

traffic concerns.
The program for the dedication of the freeway emphasized the safery,

Unfortunately, the narrow focus of planners on transportation impera-

and time savings, increased land values, and economic links resulting from its
completion.ss These were commendable achievements, but purchased atsome
price.

tives ignored the neuar.ive sicle-ef fects resulting from the freeway's completion.

The route cur r.hrough the center of the business district and, while careful to
overpass the intersection of the main neighborhood thoroughfares, necessarily segregatecl large secrions of the community. When traffic increased along
the freeway, Park Place residents' dreams o[ free and easy access to the city
rurned inro a birter reality o[ congestion. Traffic tangles at the crossing of
Broadway and Park Place Boulevards underneath the freeway overpass
became such an intense maze o[ stops and turns it gained a new local description as "Suicide Circle."
Even the much-lauded commerical growth evolved into tawdry and
garish srrip developmenr, obscuring the more settled and dignified neighbor-

hoods behind the billboards. High density housing brought a more transient
population. As older resident families died or moved away, their heirs or
,,ri..rro6 rented out the homes, eroding further the number of stable, rooted
citizens. Aided by the persistence o[ the local civic club and the growing trend
ro move closer inro rown, the neighborhood has only recently begun to regain

its former

stature.s3

It is, o[ course, a gross oversimplification to attribute these

negative
in
problems
Traffic
Freeway.
effects completely ro consr.ruction of the Gulf
o[
location
the
close
plan
and
street
the
city
of
lunction
the area are as much a
restricdeed
tighter
regulation,
sign
Outdoor
freeway.
the
as
Airport
Hobby
tions, or even zoning might have spared Park Place from the crasser features of
commercialism.s{ There is a strong defense as well that the extraordinary
growrh and traffic both of Houston and freeway corridors would have taken

s2Norris and Elder, pp. 58-64.
arThe only specif ic community records I was able to discover were the minutes o[ the Park Place

on
Women's CIub, which noted a communication from the city public relations department
solving the downtown traffic problems, perhaps in reference to the freeway' April 23' 1946'
HMRa. Upon hearing of the project, residents hired a consulting engineer to contact Van
London, Duller to Van London, June 8, I944, THD. Dutel interview and Norris and Elder,
pp.58-61.
EaAnother neighborhood, Bellaire, similarly affected by freeway construction, having retained
its status as a separarely incorporated municipality, avoided such problems through zoning.

4.

cosr

Econornic Effects

Legitimately concerned over the justification of nearly 930 million flor
freeway construction, participants in the project devoted a great deal of
attention to economic matters both before and after the highway's completion. For their part, the engineers generally kept to cautious calculations o[
improved time savings, transportation, and safety through use of the freeway.86 Local press and businessmen, on the other hand, were typically far less
guarded and more optimistic over growth prospecr.s. Excessive boosterism
spoke o[ "billion dollar" programs in "virgin territory," of a "trade corridor"
and even an "open door" among "rhe great economic spheres of the United
States, Canada, and Latin America."87 Even before completion of the Gulf
Freeway, planning and construction began on the LaPorte Freeway to connect traffic to the ship channel industrial area, Pasadena, and Bayshore.8s Very
quickly, leaders around the state were discussing a vast, regional "superhighway net."89
The irony of these varied predictions is that the less scientific

business

projections proved more accurate and ultimately more compelling for future
freeway construction. As mounting traffic congestion undercut arguments for
time savings, rhe highway proved a boon to light industry, manufacturing,
residential, and retail centers. Improved visibility and greater accessibility
allowed low-cost advertising for corporations such as Finger's Funiture Center and Schlumberger.s0 The heavy use by intra-city traffic of the freeway

85Gulf Freeway File,

[LHD, HPL.

Neither the Posl nor the Chronicle carried any commenr

from Park Place residenrs on rhe day of the opening.
E6chronicle, August 4, 1949; August l, 1952, Gulf Freeway Microfiche,
TLHD, HpL; cover
letter to Economic EuaLuation and p. l8; "Freeways Don't Cost-They payl" Houston, June

p.33; and Novembe,r 20, 1954, Housron Freeways File, [LHD, HpL.
s1chronicle, october 10, 1948, August l, 1952, Gulf Freeway Microfiche, TLHD,
HpL.

1954,

88lbid., March 16, 1947; November 23, 1950; and December
15, 1952.
$sIbid., August
soPost,

August

l, 1952.
l, 1957, Vol.

I

43, Holcombe Scrapbook, HMRC.
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The effect of this commercial growth for the consrrucrion of urban
highly beneficial. Land value studies published in 1949, 1951,

freeways was

and 1956, confirmed the overall increase in adjacent properry.es With a paralitself.ee Dissemination of these
reports, particularly the 1949 study, was persuasive to othercities considering

lel rise in taxes, the freeway quickly paid for

urban freeways.
Yet as important as this growth was, it also lacked any overall control or
quality. The generous available Iand and continual burgeoning oI Houston
unfortunately did finally produce nearly solid developmenr. Worse, what
commercial growth did occur lacked the high quality of a Green way Plaza or
Galleria for attraction and appreciati6n.r00
Depending as such matters do on decisions in the private sector, r.here was

Iittle freeway planners and public officials could have done through highway
development to control such growth, nor would they have desired too much
control. A less singular concentration on traff ic and business needs, however,
and greater aesthetic consciousness might have moderated the resulting
pattern of seemingly perpetual signs, and parking lots, and buildings.
In fact, such ideas had been apparent even ar rhe planning stages. The
1939 study had advocated routing highway traffic through parks and residential areas.r0r In the early forties, the highway departmenr had itself placed
oleander along Broadway in Galveston, pursuant to a report stressing the
practical quality o[ such plantings as a screen for service roads and a boundary
between traffic ways and adjoining property.r02 Elsewhere, New york's West

eTRudolI Hess,

"Land Values Before and After Freeway Development" The American City

businesses, typical

lOctober 1952), p. I17.

at major intersections

Land Use Along the Gu$ Freeway, 1956, fHD.

tended to localize such businesses
The controlled access leature of the lreeway
entire
rather than allow them to stretch out along the

87

sBEconomic Eualuation; Norris and Elder, 195 I, and A Filteen-Year Study ol Land
Values and
eeHouston,

June

1954,

Housron Freeways F-ile,'I'LHD, HpL.

r00Even this development,

gtGrumm, p.

in the view of the independent-minded, former architectural eclitor of
the New York Times, Ada Louise Huxtable, is not altr-rgether negative: "The strip is full of
intuitive wit, invention, and crass, but also real creativity-a breathtaking affront to normal
sensibility that is never a bore." Kicked a Building Lately? (New York: Quadrangle,/New York
Times Book Company, 1976), pp. 143-149, andTexas Monthly, May 1926, p.39.

7.

s2Economic Eualuation, P' 19'
eslbid.

saChronicle,May I I,
Sears interview.

1953;

June 24, 1956;August 29'

1956; Gulfgate

Microfic]re' TLHD' HPL;

s5Bloom, p. 199; Economic Eualuation, pp' 21-22'
did not maing)Economic Eualuation, pp,2|-22. Subsequently, proPerty values in these areas
values' but the
enhanced
have
may
growth
area
g.rr.rul
u.rd

tain relative strength. Inflation

negative economlc lmpact'
freeway seems to haue had a long-term

tolTraflic Way PLan, p.

13.

r02Landscape Report,
July 15, 1940, Galvesron county, us 75, c5l-4-16, old consrruftion,
Folder 128, Box 7, General Correspondence, 1940-41, State District Engineer, District I2, THD,

Houston, Texas.
The records of the State District Engineer, while much more voluminous than the engineer
manager's office, were not as helpful. The filing system for this period did not have separate
general correspondence files. The relevant construction files largely contained work orders,
contracts, correspondence with individual contractors, and other material dealing essentially
with construction details under control of the State District Engineer.
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attention at such an embrymunity or aesth;tic values necessarily drew flirst
criticizing past planners because
onic stage o[ freeway development. Far from
admire more the imaginashould
they did nor rhink of euerything, posterity
o[ consequence' A high
project
public
a
tion and enterprise rhat resulr"d'in
shrewd local political skill had surdegree o[ engineering competen.. u.rd
restrictions' organized an
mounted technical problems, overcome financial

addressed legal issues, and persuaded others
objective' Development of the Gulf
worthwhile
and
o[ an ultimately necessary
for others to follow.
Freeway became a positive case history

effective managerial
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